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Address available on request, Strathfield, NSW 2135

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

peter Wang

0413209619

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-strathfield-nsw-2135-3
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-wang-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-jingpin-property


Contact Agent

Positioned high on the 11th floor of the centrally located prestigious  residential complex, this well-maintained apartment

has a sought-after floor plan and boasts a sun-filled north aspect with sweeping panoramic views to the city, harbour

bridge and North Sydney- 2 bedrooms the main both with built-in wardrobe and en-suite, both bedrooms with access to

the sunny balcony.- Spacious lounge and dining area with ducted air conditioning opening to a deep north facing balcony

with stunning breath-taking panoramic views--To harbor bridge , Sydney tower .- Great open plan kitchen with gas

cooking, dishwasher, and plenty of kitchen cupboards and bench space.- Fully tiled bathrooms, internal laundry with

dryer.- Secure double parking space and lock up storage area room in Level 7.- Complex facilities including swimming pool,

sauna, spa and outdoor area.You'll not only find a comfortable living space but also an asset in an area that's growing in

potential for both lifestyle and capital appreciation. Secure your future while enjoying the present!Don't miss out on this

fantastic opportunity to own a piece of Strathfield's promising future. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and make

this beautiful apartment your own. Invest in your future, invest in Strathfield!Feature:* Ducted Air-Conditioned* 2

Bedroom, built-in wardrobes in both & 2 bathrooms* Large gas kicthen with plenty of bench space and storage &

dishwasher* Laminate hard floors throughout* Huge entertainer's balcony/ great outdoor area* Secure basement double

car space with elevator accessConvenient Location:* 'Strathfield Railway Station -650m* Strathfield Plaza Shopping

Centre 800m* St Martha's Catholic Primary School 550m* Homebush Railway Station 650m* Homebush Public School

850m* Trinity Grammar School 2km* Paddys Markets, Flemington 2,4kmPlease call J L wang on 0413209619 for 7 days

private inspection*** Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have

no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make & rely upon their own

inquiries.


